
Memorandum !
To: Dr. Guler, ENGL 319 Professor !
From: Daniel Glass !
Date: April 4th, 2016 !
Subject: Usability Test for “The Communication Duties of the MSIII Cadet at Longwood University”	
_____________________________________________________________________________________ !
Test Objectives !
Two functions of the manual were focused on. The opening pages describe the domain knowledge re-
quired to operate in an ROTC environment. The ending pages contain the communication procedure that 
happens within the Cadet Chain of Command. Participants conducted a usability test designed to test the 
effectiveness of both parts of the manual on users with no prior experience in the military.  !
Audience !
The primary audience of this manual are rising juniors at Longwood University who are seeking admis-
sion to Longwood’s ROTC program. The secondary audience are my peers, the current Junior ROTC 
Cadets at Longwood who are currently leaders in the unit. The Gatekeeper Audience is be Dr. Guler. The 
Watchdog audience is ROTC faculty, who would surely work to heavily edit this document.  !
Test Participants !
Four juniors with no prior military service volunteered to run this usability test. They asked to remain 
anonymous, but allowed certain information to be recorded for testing purposes. The subjects were as fol-
lows: !
- Subject 1: Female Sociology Major 
- Subject 2: Male Accounting Major 
- Subject 3: Female Biology Major 
- Subject 4: Female Secondary Ed Major !
Task !
Participants were given 10 - 15 minutes to read over the entire manual. After, participants were asked to 
collect information using the Cadet Chain of Command. Nine total tests were administered. For each test, 
each participant was assigned a leadership position. Three mediums of communication were tested: per-
sonal interaction, email, and text message. Each medium was tested 3 times, and before each test was 
conducted, the participants rotated leadership positions. No questions were allowed, and I was not able to 
intervene. The following order of conducted tests includes the information requested and the leadership 
position of the participants: !!!!!!

!!!!!
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Medium 1: Personal Interaction 
Test 1: Favorite Color  
 - 1SG (Subject 1) 
 - PSG (Subject 2) 
 - SL (Subject 3) 
 - TL (Subject 4) 
Test 2: Hometown 
 - 1SG (Subject 4) 
 - PSG (Subject 1) 
 - SL (Subject 2) 
 - TL (Subject 3) 
Test 3: Favorite Superhero 
 - 1SG (Subject 3) 
 - PSG (Subject 4) 
 - SL (Subject 1) 
 - TL (Subject 2) !!
Medium 2: Email 
Test 4: Favorite President 
 - 1SG (Subject 2) 
 - PSG (Subject 3) 
 - SL (Subject 4) 
 - TL (Subject 1)  
Test 5: How many Siblings they have  
 - 1SG (Subject 1) 

 - PSG (Subject 2) 
 - SL (Subject 3) 
 - TL (Subject 4) 
Test 6: Current Field of Study 
 - 1SG (Subject 4) 
 - PSG (Subject 1) 
 - SL (Subject 2) 
 - TL (Subject 3) !
Medium 3: Text Message 
Test 7: Favorite Band 
 - 1SG (Subject 3) 
 - PSG (Subject 4) 
 - SL (Subject 1) 
 - TL (Subject 2)  
Test 8: Favorite Celebrity 
 - 1SG (Subject 2) 
 - PSG (Subject 3) 
 - SL (Subject 4) 
 - TL (Subject 1) 
Test 9: Favorite TV Show 
 - 1SG (Subject 1) 
 - PSG (Subject 2) 
 - SL (Subject 3) 
 - TL (Subject 4)  

!
It is important to note that although the manual provides communication for two platoons, only enough 
juniors volunteered to fill the leadership roles for one. In hindsight, it may have been better to assign a 
PSG, an SL, a TL, and a regular Squad Member instead of including the 1SG. The 1SG manages two pla-
toons; having one platoon makes 1SG duties synonymous with the PSG, hence a redundancy. I included 
the 1SG however because the leadership role was 1/4th of the manual’s procedure.  !
What Happened !
The manual is split into two parts: domain knowledge and communication procedure. The domain knowl-
edge presented the most problems: 
- Acronyms and abbreviations got confusing 
- No Squad Members were included in the first graphic. This led to some initial confusion to who led 

what.  
- The second graphic had unnecessary ranks, which increased confusion.  
- It took a few re-reads to figure out what ranks had which leadership positions.  !
The Participants took longer than anticipated to figure out ROTC domain knowledge. Given the large 
amount of leadership positions and acronyms, it is not surprising they were confused. After they had fig-
ured it out as a group, communication tasks were given.  !
(NOTE: it is personally interesting to me how the confusion caused by the domain knowledge encouraged 
teamwork and leadership within this group. Subject 1 and 4 stood out as “pack leaders.” I had not antici-
pated such smooth cooperation) !
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During the communications tests, all 9 tests were executed with efficiency. The Cadet Chain of Com-
mand, once understood, allowed easy flow of information. Each time I tasked the 1SG with information 
to collect, the 1SG could do that with little difficulty. I had anticipated that email as a medium would 
present a problem for the participants, but they exceeded my expectations.  !
Comments from the Subjects !
Some notable comments from the subjects follow: !
Subject 1: 
- “The manual’s procedure is easy to use once you understand all the letterings and the different phrases, 

including the weekly operations of ROTC.” 
- “There was a LOT of domain knowledge that I guess would come easy if I did ROTC every day, but 

I’ve never done it before ever” 
- “The procedure was repetitive” !
Subject 2:  
- “I enjoyed being the TL because I didn’t have to do much” !
Subject 3: 
- “I was confused about the graphics: they made sense after I read into them, but at first glance I got con-

fused”  
- “I really wanted to ask questions about the first 4 pages” !
Subject 4:  
- “Having administrative stuff come in without an assigned time must really suck at times, and this test I 

think tried to emulate that as much as possible. I liked being the Team Leader, but I hated being the 
First Sergeant because you had to organize the collected information so I could pass it up again. I 
imagine that gets hard for larger groups of people” 
- (NOTE: This test would probably get more complicated if more participants were involved) 

- “The procedure looks like you copied and pasted and rewrote sections to make them current.” !
Plans for Revision of the Manual !
- The army domain knowledge needs to be revised into simpler language for beginning users. Edit the 

language into simple definitions. and format key terms into something visually pleasing.  
- Find or create graphics that explain the Cadet Chain of Command in a simple way.  
- Eliminate unnecessary information.  
- Maintain a writing style for military purposes that includes the simplest language in a repetitive fash-

ion. Simple procedure produces an efficient result.  !
Plans for Revision of the Usability Test !
- Increase the number of participants in order to see effectiveness on larger groups 
- Collect information throughout the day instead of just an hour-long period. This will emulate the be-

havior of ROTC faculty more, and allow for finer tuned results. (Allow the participants to carry on 
their daily routines, and collect information during their normal days. Measure the response time) 

- Include freshman and sophomore participants in the information collection, but keep junior participants 
in leadership positions.  

- Collect information more specific to ROTC activities. (Government forms are an example. A filled out 
form is more difficult to collect in a timely manner than trivial information). 
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